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0-3 minutes  Introduction, Description of hometown Alvear, childhood memories from  
3-6 minutes: Alvear, description of family,  where the interests for politics comes from
6-9 minutes: Family political activities, how her uncle suffered from political repression and 
how he survived. The disappearance of many people during that political  
9-12 minutes Regime. First to go to college. How college is structured in Argentina. What 
she did after college. Job at Univesidad De San Andres  
12-15 minutes Letters of recommendation to get into grad school in the U.S.  Time when she 
came to the U.S. Michigan and Stanford decision. Reasons to move in 
Michigan. Why and how she moved in the U.S.
15-18 minutes Applying to grad school in the U.S. U.S academic environment. Michigan 
decision. Housing in Michigan. Difficulties moving to U.S.
18-21 minutes Missing family and friends. Family responsibilities.  Language adjustments. 
Harder writing, and listening at the beginning. Argentina and U.S academic 
environment. High school differences.
21-24 minutes College differences. U.S students learn to think, equal student-teacher 
relationship. Argentina – education more encyclopedic, and static degrees.
24-27 minutes U.S major more flexible. Argentina – you are what you do. Going to the 
academic market, and coming to U of I. Argentinean community. Graduate 
students and activities. 
27-30 minutes U of I relationships with Argentina. The “pipeline” between U of I and other 
Argentinean universities. Moving back to Argentina. Jobs in Argentina.
30-33 minutes Argentinean or American. Being Argentinean. Children Argentinean legacy. 
Instilling Argentinean values in her children. Advice to an Argentinean  
33-35 minutes living in the U.S. End of interview
